
BEFO?E !lID: BAILEOAD COM!l.USSION OF ~ S~~E OF CAlD'ORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of the ) 
BO&r~ of Snper~1sore of Kern Co~ty to ) 
COllst:ro.Ct e. crossing over 'the tracks of ) Application llo.6548. 
'the Soo.thern Pacifie co=pany between Sec-) 
t10ns ,21 and 28. ~. lO N., R. 12., ~.B.~.) 
1-5/8 miles sonth of Gloster. ) 

Po. B. ~bert ~or Applicant. 
E. :. La:cgd.ale for Soc.thern Pa~:r1c Co=!'a:cy. 

BY ~ COMMlSSIO~: 

OPINION 

Xn th~e app~~oat~on the Co~ty o~ Xorn asks per-

mission to co~strQct a crossing at graae over the tracks of 
the Soo.thern Pacific Co~pany 1-5/8 miles SOQt~ of Gloster. 
This crossing is desired in connect~on ~ith 8 petition ~or 

an east and west co~ty ~oad renning tnll width ~f ~ow.nsh1p 

10 North, Bange 12 West. At present there is no ope~ 

frCl:l Mojave to Lanca.ster. Inspection shO'71s 'the crossing 
'to be located. in level open cot:nt=y. wi th llO obstro.ct1o.:cs 

to the view. 

A po.blic hearil:lg waz held a.t Bakersfield J81 u.a.:ry 18. 

1921, before Examiner Setterwhite. 

The Railway CompSllY is no:t opposed to the gr8Jlt1Ilg 

of the application. 

ORDZR 
County of Kern having filed with the COmmission 

an spp11eat1o~ for permissi?n to' constr~ct a croasing at 
grade over the trecks of the So~thern ?acifie Company between 

Sections 21 an~ 28. ~. 10 N., B. 12 ~., S. B. M.. 1-5/8 

~Ol 



milos south of Glos~er; a public heari~ haVing beon held ani 
it appo~ring to the Co:miscion that the ~pplication chould be 

grantod subjoct to tho conditions hereinafter specified; 

I~ IS &':"C::C:;EY OEDE?3D. Zo.a.t l'0rItission be aacl t::J,o zsme is 

hereby granted ~he Coucty of Zern to construct a cr?esing at 

grade over tho tracks of the Sou~horn Pacific Coopany betweon 

Sectio.c.s 2l and 28. ~. 10 =~., R. 12 i.., S.B.1:., l-5/8 miles 
south ot Oloster near 'Z.c.gilleer'e Sta;i;io.c. 15,603+05, subject 

to tho followi~ cond i'tions, viz: . -
(1) 7.he entire expenee of constructing the crossing 

shall be 'oorne by too a.pplicant. 'rhe cost of its Ir.S.inte.c.rul.ce 

up to two feet of tho rails o! tho Southern ?a.c!fio Comp8n1 
.. h.. c· ..... ,,' 

shall be borne by the applicant. ~e ceintcnance of ~hat 1'or- .. 

~icn 0: the crossing betweon the rails sed two feet outzide 

t~oroof shall be borne by the Southern ?ac~ic Cocpa~. 
(2) The crocsing shall bo constructed epl'roximatoly 

at riRht anglos ~it~ the r~ilro~d track and of a Width not 

less t~ ·~\i"en"~y-foUl' foet , with gre.dos of a:pproe.ch not ex-

ceoding ... %; shall be :pr otectee. ~oy a. sllita:ole croseing si. gn 

Dnd shall, in overy way, oe ~de safe for the passage ther&-

over of vehiclos and other road tr~ffic. 
(3) The installation o~ said crossing ~al~ be made 

t;"itn.in one year froo the d~ta of this crc.or 12llless further 

time is gran~ed by su~zcq~ont order heroin and unless so com-

pleted w1t~in the time epec1iied the autAorizat10n herein 

granted shall lapse and become void. 
(4) Tho 00=1ss10n shall '00 notifiod in vn:itiAg 

of ~he completion of the inst~lation of said crossing 

wlthin thirty (SO) d~ys thereafter. 
(5) ~ce Co~ssion reserves the right to ~ke su~ 

~ ...... ~ 

furtcer orders reletivo to the location, construction, opera-

tion, ~intenance, ana protection of s~1d crossing as to it may 
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~oom ri~ht and prop~r. ~nd to rovoke it~ ~rmi~tion 1~. in 
it::: judgr.ent, the pu'blic co.c.ve.aie.c.ce tlnd necessity demand su.ch 

action .. 
Dated. at Sen P:ra:ac1~co, California, thie 1/..zf:.. 

day of ~~bruary, 1921. 

C ol:ll:'.1 $ S 1o:o.e rs. 
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